AGREEI} Efi]YU'TES OF THII
LTNITIII} S:TATAS-YIETNAM
MA RI'I'I I\,IE I}ILA'TERAI, DISCLTSSIONS
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lila.rhingtriuo DC

'luly l, 2019. delegations tiom the United States fu{aririrne Atilninistratiop (MAR,\D)
Sncialist Ilepuhlic of Vielnam Mar:itime r\drninistfarion (VINA.MAIUNE)
heid bilateral
On

and the

tnaritirne consultaticlns at the U.S. Departntcnl of"l'ransportatioil in
Washingto*, D.C. 'l-he
Mar:itirne Adttrinislrator lr{ar:k H. tsuzby led tire u.S. delegarion.
The VINAMARINA
Adrninistrator Mr. Nguyen Xr"ran Sang led the Viet Nam delegation. Lj.S.
attentlees included
repreiienlalives fr*m ti,{AR"\D" tlre Ll.S. Departmenl of State (DOS).
the t.l.S. C**st Gnard
(IJSCG), ancl ths Federal Maritime Commission (FMC). Tlie Yiet
Naqr attendees incluc{ecl
represent&lives fTom YINAMARINI1 and Viet Narn National Shipping
L,ines

IVNALIN1:S).

Maritime Administrator Buzby extended a wanu rvelcom* to the Viet Narn
delegiltion and
thanked them firr th*ir hospital.ity at last year's nreeting in Ha Noi,
Viet Nam. Arjrninistrator
Buzby expressed his beliel that the strcngth of rhe two countries'bilateral
relati*nship and

econermic

ti*s *'ould lead to oppofitlnities for the tu,o countries to exp*rienoe arutual gg:u,th
an4

sutcess in the maritinre sector. Adrninistraror Ngu1."en Xuan Sang
expresse6 his thanki I'or the
invitatian' Adminislrator Nguyen Xuan Sang *ishetl to discuss policy
fr*m both sicles abost port
infrastructure d.evel*pment. salbty and security, as vvell es the desire
to enhance investment in the
pofi sector and the LNO market in Viet Narx.
J.he Maritime Bilatcral Discussions

in Waslrington. I).C]. tbcusecl on key maritinre issurs
inc'luiirrg fularitime Strateg,v polic-v utrrclates, the i.J.S. Inrft:-Pacitic Str:ategy
and specifically its
Asia ljnhancing Development ancl Clora;th througlr Ilner:g.v (EDGIT)
initiliiue" porl i,frashucturre
<levelopmcnt. liquefiecl natural gas (l.,lrrCI) shipping, opportunities
fiir LJ.$. investrnent i, yiet
l'{ant's mat:itime sector. cooperation on safery anri secuiity, and mariner
trairing.
The meeting began t'ith both iielegations discussing their
Maririme policy rrpclates. l'he United
States representatives gave an overview and an upciate on the
u.s.

National Maritime
Transpclrtation Strategy' Dos presented or: tlle indo-Pacific Slratesy,
i.ncluciing appor{unities to
parttrer with regional countries to ensure a fiee, open
anii pri]$perous lndn-pricific region. DOS
reiterated (he strcrng interest harn*ssing U.S, privat* u**t,ri
investmejni ["a rno*-how t* help
Viet Nam realize its maritime alcl intermodal transpnrtarion inl"rastructure
goals, including "in
relation to the l.Noienergy sector. DoS rmtsd that the tiniied Staies
can citalyz. nur oni]
private se0tor investmenl, hut also *l&:r capacity buikling
antJ technical assistance tr: help Viei
Nani meet its inli'astructure needs. The vietnamese r*presentari'es
gave zur *;lclote on their
nrarjtime policv, with their: m&ster pltn for Sea Porl Development ta
be completeri b1,2{}20.
VINAI\'{ARINE rvas requested to create nerv master plans to 2030 anrt visi6n
ro 2050" l.he

vietnamese repre$entatives expressed a desire fbr more suppcrfi lrom MARAD- specifically
in
areas mentionecl in the {-1.S. National Msritime Transportation Strategy.

\riet Nam prr:videcl an overvierv on its I'ort Infi'astructure I)evelopment. preividi,g r-rpdated
infnrmation on the priority projects. The r:vcn,ierv inclucleiJ rliscussing th* nerv lil-year ma$ter
plan r.vith a list of potential projects, and presentatiofis on 4 peirl projects currerrtly uncler
development. VINA.l.ll{ES intends [o r{eve}op a fleet *f r,.esse]s 1o rnhance maritirne operations.
ancl to provide logistieal $uppofi. The Vietnarnese rcp.resentatives expressed their hope
that these
endear.'ors r.l"ill help to attr{iot additional ifivestrneut in the malitime sector in Viet lllam.
VINAMAR.INE also asked inr sr.rpport from MARAI) anrt other U.S. agencies to srpporr theiie
joint ventures.
Borh delegatians lhen discussed liquelied natural gas (LNC) and shipping. L.1ARA1) presented
on their role on the imporf/expofi licensing process for LNG. DOS nated increased inierest
in

exportirtg LNG ta Vietnam. and the inlpofiance of promr:ting fair and reciprocal trad*. Ths
Vietnamese delegation notecl that Viet irlam cloes nrt prort:cc L.NG" and enrphasized tl.re
attracliveness of impofiing Ln"G {itni t}re Linited States. Viet Narn u,ollcl leecl llrge1vessels
ttr
inlport lr:clm th* [.].S. ancl clecp-rvater pr:rts 1o accilr:nruclilte these vessols. T6e Vielnamese
cielegation requested rnore infixlation ofi port licensing" g,hich w,'oupi be g:ucial t'or LNG
ternr inal deveIopment.
Both sides moved to discussiou on opportunities fi:r: Ll.S" inr.estm*rt in Vietnarn,s maritime
scct0r. The t.I'S' representativ:es underscored the ir:rporlance fbr the U"S. private scctrir
to invest
in projects that are commercially viable. Viet Nanr raised the concern over the challenge
ot
hiclden costs rvithin transpor{ation anci shipping that the,"- are not able to manage. I he
V'ietn.amese delegation expressed desire fbr U.S. assistance,in munaging these c'sts
antl
furlhering transparency. VINAIT.{ARiNE suggested that a seminar be }reld to allo* terminal
cperators to bring Jirru'nrd tlreir difficulties, and to allor.v these dilliculties to be addressed.
Viet
Natt agreed to try to put together a seruin&r befure Ocl*ber this ,vear t$ engage with releYant
partners tr: discuss these issues,
The delegations then movecl to safct;- and sccurit,i,. VINAh.IAIqNII presente,J on the currenr
searclr artd rescue (SAR) initiatir,es, highlighting that $,eather and enyirglmental challe*ges
macle search and rescue operations rnore clifficult. The Vietnornese expressed interest
in an island
class patrol baat., vvhich would help make SAR rncre eflicient. 'l'he Viernanrese
raisecl the
possibility clf a Lloast Guard vessel being given to them to acld trr their: fleet.
The tjSC$
represenhtil'e presenteil on different v,essel sizes and ty.'pes and requested a pi:i,t of
c.ntact to
help corrtinue discussion or the possibLe vessel transibr. VINAMABIN& then discussed
their
itrterest in the Vessel I'raftlc Service {VI"S). Currently, Vietnam 6$erates ipur,systems.
but
r'vould like ta invest in morc sy$tems to provide {'ull cov*erage within the next
IO years.
raisecl eon*erns over operation and training lbr VTS operators, as well as
r:egulatians ft:r VTS olsrations- "lhe ti$C$ stated that they can provicle info on 6perator
training
and operitting manuals. VINAMARINE expressed inter*st in both rhe irainings and

VINAI{ARINE

manuals.

Mariner training was raised as an issue by Yiet Nam tii help support their nmritime irr4ustry. Vie{
N&m'$ maritime universities and colleges provide tlaining {or Yietnamese seafarers for r.vork on
Vietnamese F'lag and foreign vessels. Concems r.vere raised about the lirniterl rraining due to 1ack
ol'filnding and autdatecl equipment. VINAMARINE rvas also concerned that the lack r:f traini*g
and skill whcn condtrcling inspections coulcl aff'ect Vietnamese vesse I operations. Vict Narn alsi
expressecl their desir"e to rvork with and get truining tei increase the capaeity for port State
Control Officers (PSCO). 'l'he tISCG reprcsentative discussed horv they hav* proyiclecl t'orcign
officers trnining lbr PSCOs and inspectjon in the past. and stated this nrny be an option for viet
Nam' The L}SCG follorvecl up by asking tr:r more inlormation r:ln what Viet I.{arn leeds h*3,.nd
r+'hat the IS{0 provides lor mariner tr:aining and practices to tirrther assist thcir sraritifirre
sector.

At the conclusiotr of'th* meeting, bath countries thanked each other tbr tlre frlitlut and positive
meeting ancl expressed further interest in continuing di*cussio[s on mutually agreed upon
maritime developnrent priorities. l'he Vietnarnese representstives stated 1lrcir request fur 1JSGC
training ffid assistance firr VTS s.vstems and mariner training. and their interest in a
transter Icr their SAR ves*el lleet. 't'he tJnitecl States representativss expres$er1 their'e$sel
interest i,
promoting LLS' investment *pportr.rnities in Vietnam and continuing conperation in the marifime
seetor' Both cr:untri*s agreed t* endeavor to meet again in 20?0, & year that marks a quiilter
century af ncirmaliaed diplomaiic relations.

Done in Washington" DC. Jul,v 1.2019.

Mark H. Buzby
For the Maritirne Adminirtration

For the Viet Nani Maritime Adrninistration
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AGREIID MINT]TES OT THE
UNITEN STATES.YINTNAM
MARI TI]IIN BI I,ATERAL DISCUS$ICINS

Jull' I,2019
lVashington,, DC

On July 1, 2019, clelegati*ns fi"om the {-hrited States &rlaritirne Administrati6n (MARAD)
ancl the

Socialist llepuhlic of viernam M:rriiime Adnrinistration
ITINAMARI],JE) ]relcl bilateral
maritime consultations at the tl,S. Department of'Transpr:rtatir:n in Washilgtr:n.
D.Cl. The
\'larjtime Adnritristrator: iV{ark H. I}uzb1i led the L.i.S. clelegation. 'Ihe ViNJ;UAnlNll
Adrninistrator N{r. Ngnyen Xuan $ang lecl the Viet Nrun 6elegatiol. ll.S. attendees
includecl
representatives ftom MARAD" the U.S. Dep&rlffienr of State (DOSJ.
the Il.S. Coa.st G.u6r4
(USCG), and the Federal \'{aritirne Cornmission
l"he
Viet
Nam
atrenrlees included
il'IMC).
repres*ntatives from VINAMARINE an<J Viet Nam Narional Shipping i-ines

{VINr\I,INI,S).

Maritime Administrat*r Buzhy extenile<J a warm u,.elcome to the Viet Nam ilelegati*n
and
thanked them far their hospitality at last
meeting
in
Ha
Noi.
Viet Nam. Adrninistratar
lrear,s

Iluzby expresseci his belief that the strsngth of the two countries' bilateral relatio,ship
and
economic ties u"ould leacl to clppofiunities lor the two ecuntries ta experience
mutual grr:xth anil
$uccess in the maritime sector. Aiiministrator Nguyen Xuan Sang exprrssed
his thanks l?lr the
invitation' Administrator Nguyen Xuan Sang wished to discuss polic,v lrom
b*th sides ab*ut port
inliastrLlctttre dereltpment, safety ancl security. as *ell as the desire
to enhanee investment in the
pcirt sector and the LNG nrarkct in Viet Nam.
T'he N'{al'itirne Bilater;rl Discussions

in Washington. I).C. focused on kev maritime issu*s
includirig Maritinie Stra1eg,v polic.v updates, the lJ.S" Inilo-Pacilic Iirrategy
and specifically its
Asia linhancing Developm.ent and C]ror.r.th thrnugh linerg1.'(LtDGh) initiaiive,
port infiastrucrure
development, iiquefied natur:al gas (.LNO) shipping, opportunities irir
U.S" investment in Viet
Nan:'s maritirne sector, cooperation on safely and security, ancl mariner training.
The rn*eting began rvith both del*gati*ns discussing their Maritirne policy
updates. The United
states representatil-es gaYe an oven iew and an Ipdate on the Ll.s. National
Maritime
Transpofiation Strategy. DfiS presenteii ofl the Inilo-Pacilic Strategl,..inclurling
oppor-trurities to
pa*fier.with regional ceiunlries to ensure a fr$e, open and prusperous
Ind6-pacific regio,. DOS
reiterated the skong interest harnessing LJ.S. privar* **rto, inlesrryjentand
knor.v-how to help
Viet Nanr realize its nrar"itirne and intemcdal transpcirtaliol intrastructure goalso
includi,g in
re.lation to the LNG/energ.y sector. DOS notetj that rhe t-inited Si.ates *,rn
.itulyre nat onl,v*
private sector investment. bul also offer capacity huilding antl technical
assistance t* help Viet
Nam meel. its in{iastructure needs. I'he Victnamcse replesentatives gave
an update rr, their
ntaritime polic1", rvith their: tnaster plan firr Se-a lrurt Developmclt to be cr*mpleterl
by 2020.
VINr\h{Altlir{E lvas requestucl to create nel,v n:aster plans tu 2030 ancl vision to 2050. '1'he

Vietnamese representatives expresser{ a clesile {or morc
supporl fronr i\.{.,\RAD, specifically in
areas nrentioned in the LJ.s. National [,,tarilime Transportarion
strategy,

viet Nam proyillecl

an overvielv on its Port Inirastructure Devek4:ment. provirJing
urpdo,tecl
inibrrnation on the prior:ity prcijects. The overview inclucled ctiscu-ssigg
the n*v 10-year master
plan with a list tlf potential projects, and presentations on port
4
prc,jects cu*ently uurder
rlevelapment. VINALINES i:ntencls to clevelrp a fleet of l,essels
to errhanc* garitime operations.
and to provide logistieal suppnrl. 'fhe Vietlramese representatives
expressecl their hope that these
enrleavors r'vill help to attract adclitional investment in ttie
maritime sect*r in Viet Nam.
VINAfu{ARINE also iisked fbr suPport fronr MARAT} and
other u.s. ag*ncies to supp6rt these

joint

verrtures.

ISoth delegations then discussed

liqu*fied natural gas {LNC) and shippirrg. MARAD presented
on their role an the irnport/expotl licensing pro..ri tbr I"NCi.
Dos norecl i*creased i,terest in
e'<porting LNG to vietnam- and the importance of prorr:ot.irrg
fair ancl reciprgcal trade. The
Vietnan:'cse delegation natecl that Viet Narn does nr:r produce
Lhi(i, and enrphasized the
attractir:eness r"rl'inrponing LNC} lionr lhe Uniterl Slales.
Viet Nnrn rvould need Iar:ger ve.ssels tcr
import li:om the l-l.S' and rleep-water ports to accomnrodate these vessels. 'l'he
Vietniulesc
delegaticur requested ntore infrirmation on pclrt licensing,
w,hich r.voulc[ U- .r--;*l Ibr LNG
ter:rninal development.
Buth sides maved to discussion on opportunities far {..}.S.
investment in Vietnarn's maritime

sectclr' 'l"he t.l.S. representetives underscr:red the irnpartarrce
i'*r rhe U.S. prir.:ate sector t* invest
in projects that are commercially viable. viet Narn iaised
the concern CI\,er the challenge of
hiclden ceists r'vithin transpfrdation and shipping that
they ff:e not able til rnanage. The
vietnamesc delegation expresse<l d*sire roi u.*. assistairce
in managing tSesc"costs and
{urthering transparency. vINAMARINIT suggesled that
a semin:r ne nelct ro allorv terminal
operators to bring forward their difficu.lties, and ta allorv
these clifliculties tn f,* aodr*sscti. Viet
lrlam agreed to try to put tr:getirer a seminar before (Jctober
this year to engage rvith releyant
partners to discuss these issues.
ll'he clelegations then mo'u'ecl to safbty ancl securitv. vINAIVIARINE
presentecl on the current
search and rescue (SAR) itritiatives. highliglrting that r.leather
and envirolr,*rrur challenges
made search and fe$elle operations more cliJlicult. ]'he
vielnamese expressed interest in an island
class patlol boat- which rvoulcl help n:ake SAR nrore
efficient. The vietnamese raiseel the
ptrssibilitl'" o1'a Cciast (iuarrl r,iessel being given ro
them ro adrl to their flcet. 'lhe tIl$CG
representative presented 0n diffbrent ves*el sizes ancl
types and requ*sretl a point ol.contact tr:

help conlinue discussion oil tire possibk vesseltransibr.
VINAX,IARINE.then tiiscussed their
interest in the vessel Traffic serryice (v ls), Currently,
vietnam oo.roor n url,u*t*ror. but
rrculd like to invest in morc system* to provide fLrll ctverage
rrithin *re next l0 ys6r.$.
VINAMARINH raisecl concertts over $peration and trainin[ ftr
v'l'S operar$rs. a-s well as
regulations {br YTS operations. The USCC staterl that
they-can provide ioro ,rn operator trai,ing
and operating n:atruals. VINAMARINE expressed intersst
in hojh the traini,gs anrl manurtls.

Marifler training was raised as an issue by viet Nam ter help supporl their
maritime inciustry.. viet
Nam's mafitjnre universities and eolleges pravide trainirg fo. vi.tnu,rrese
seatar"ers for w*rk on
vietnatrrese FIag and l'oreign vessels. Coucerns r.vere raised about
rhc limited training d,e t. Iack
oI fuflding ancl outdatecl eqrripntent. VINAMARINE was also concerne{i
that th:e iack ol trai*ing
and skiil u'hen cnncltlcting inspections could affect Yietnarnese vesssi
operetiCIns. Viet Nam als*
expressed their desire lo lvott with ancl g*t training to inmease the capacity
ior port S1nre
Corttrcl olHcers {PSCo). T"hc USCCi representative cliscussed how the,o
h*.ve prri'iilecl foreign
officers training'ftir PSCIOs ancl inspection in the past, and stiite<l this
may be an opti'n for Vict
Nam' 'l'he I]SCG fi"rllorved up l-))'asking for more inlonnation on r.vhat Viet
Nam rrceds beyon<l
r'vhat the ltr'{() provides fi:r: urariner training and praclices to
fufiher assist their rrraritinle
sector.

At the cottclusion of the metting, hoth courtries thanked each other for
the lruitlul and positi'e
rneefing and expressed ftutlrer interest in continriing cliscussions
on mutuallv agreed up*n
maritirile development priorities. Tl:e Vietnanrese representatives state6
their rliuest for USOC
training and assistance tcli YTS systems and marineitraining, anii
th*ir interest in a vesse1
transfer for thelr SAR vessel fleet. l'he llnitecl Sta:es representatir.es
expressed their interest in
pr0mtlting U'S. investment opportunities in Vietnam ancl continuing
oooperation in the rnaritime

sector' Bath countries agreed to endeavor to nreet again in ?02f). a year
that marks iI quarter
century of normalized diplomatic relatiorrs.

Done in Washingron. DC. J'ul-v I . Z0l g.

W{,e,&
en Xuan Sang

For the Viet Naur Maritime Administration
il,{i ni

stry oll Transpi:rt

Socialist ltepuhlic of Viet Nam
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i:1.

Buzby

For dre .l\.{aritime Aclrninistration
Department of Triinspofiation

{,nited States of A-11rica

